
Go2020 40 Day Calendar of Prayer for Children

–REJOICE– 
Luke 15:7 

Ask God to help His people learn the goodness 
and freedom in asking God for forgiveness for 
wrongdoing.
 

DAY 1

–LOVE–
Matthew 22:37,38

Ask God to help His children know and receive 
His perfect and personal love. Every second of 
every day. To love Jesus with everything they 
have, think, and feel, and to love others in this 
same way.
 

DAY 4

–WISDOM–
James 1:5 

Pray for God’s people to ask for His wisdom with 
faith and to wait for the Holy Spirit to make it 
known.
 

DAY 7

–JOY–  
Philippians 4:13

Pray for God’s children to know that with Jesus, 
nothing, absolutely nothing, is impossible.
 

DAY 2

–HOPE–
Romans 15:13

Ask the Holy Spirit to fill God’s people with 
expectation of King Jesus to return.
 

DAY 5

–TRUTH–
John 8:32

Ask God to give a hunger to His people to read 
and study the Bible each day and to discover 
His truth. 

DAY 8

–PEACE–
John 16:33

Pray for God’s children to not be afraid when 
there is trouble. Ask the Holy Spirit to show 
them Jesus as the Prince of Peace, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Savior.
 

DAY 3

–COMPASSION–
John 15:12

Ask Jesus to help His children love others the 
way He loves them.
 

DAY 6
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–WORSHIP–
John 4:24

Pray that we will always worship Jesus in Spirit 
and in truth.

DAY 10

–INFLUENCE–
Hebrews 10:24,25

Ask for God’s people to look for opportunities to 
bring good to their surroundings and to allow 
God to love others through them. 

DAY 13

–POWER–
 Matthew 28:18

Ask the Holy Spirit to show God’s people who they 
are in Christ, dearly loved sons and daughters 
of the King of all Kings. Ask for them to walk in 
the power of God’s Holy Spirit and to daily put on 
the full armor of God: the helmet of salvation, 
the breastplate of righteousness, belt of truth, 
boots of the peace of the gospel, the sword of 
the Holy Spirit, and the shield of faith.

DAY 16

–FORGIVENESS–
Ephesians 4:32

Ask for God’s people to hear His voice that 
speaks forgiveness and love instead of the 
enemy’s voice that speaks fears and lies. Ask 
for God’s people to receive God’s forgiveness 
and give it to others.

DAY 11

–DISCIPLESHIP–
Matthew 4:19

Ask for God’s people to follow His ways instead 
of the bad ways of this world. Ask for God’s 
children to read and listen to the Bible, to learn 
how to talk and listen to the Holy Spirit, and to 
invite others to follow Jesus as King.

DAY 14

–REPENTANCE–
Psalm 51:2

Ask for God’s people to have the courage to ask 
for forgiveness. To not allow doing wrong things 
or thinking bad thoughts to separate them from 
Jesus and His love.

DAY 12

–AUTHORITY–
 Philippians 2:9

Ask for God’s people to love the name of Jesus. 
Ask the Holy Spirit to show God’s people the 
power, healing, love, and peace that is in 
the name of Jesus Christ our King. Ask for 
confidence to grow in the hearts and minds of 
God’s people to trust and rely on the name of 
King Jesus.

DAY 15

–COMMITMENT–
Galatians 6:9

Pray for God’s people to be strong and very 
courageous. To know that God is always with 
them and to never, ever give up following Jesus, 
because being with Jesus is what we were made 
to do.

DAY 9
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–GRACE–
I John 3:1

Pray that everyone will know the love Jesus has 
lavished on them and His grace in making them 
His children.

DAY 19

–STRONG–
Ephesians 6:10-16

Pray that every child will be strong in who they 
are in Christ so they can stand firm against 
Satan.

DAY 22

–EXCELLENCE–
Colossians 3:23

Pray that God’s children will serve Jesus with all 
their heart in everything they do.

DAY 20

–SING–
Zephaniah 3:17

Pray that every boy and girl will hear and feel 
God’s delight in them.

DAY 23

–SHARE–
Ephesians 2:8,9

Ask for God’s people to receive and share His 
perfect love as a priceless gift given that is not 
deserved or earned but freely given because He 
loves the world. Ask the Holy Spirit to prepare 
hearts to receive God’s gift of grace.

DAY 21

–PRAISE–
Psalm 150

Pray that everything that has breath will praise 
our God!

DAY 24

–STRENGTH–
Psalm 28:7

Ask for God’s children to trust that God hears 
them, knows them, and fights for them because 
He loves them. Ask God to give His people 
strength to invite others to know Jesus.

DAY 17

–GLORY–
Colossians 3:17

Ask Jesus for His people to want to bring His 
name glory in all that they do. When they eat, 
go to school and work, play with friends and 
family, that they would want to make God’s 
name great instead of their own.

DAY 18



–GO!–
Mark 16:15

Pray that every child of God around the world 
will share the gospel message in their homes, 
schools, and neighborhoods.

DAY 28

–TRUST–
Proverbs 3:5,6

Pray that we will trust the Lord to guide us in 
every area of our lives. 

DAY 31

–COURAGE–
Ephesians 6:19

Pray that God’s people will not be afraid to 
share the gospel, and pray that the Holy Spirit 
will give the words He wants us to share.

DAY 29

–ROCK–
Psalm 18:2

Let us pray that the LORD, our rock and 
deliverer, be the support and the fortress for all 
the nations. Let the leaders of the nations come 
to know Jesus Christ and trust in Him.   

DAY 32

–VICTORY–
I Corinthians 15:57

Pray that we will know and understand the 
victory over sin and death that is ours because 
of Jesus.

DAY 30

–SHOUT–
Psalm 98:4

Pray that God’s people will shout for joy, make 
music to the Lord, and make His salvation 
known to the whole world.

DAY 25

–DANCE–
Psalm 149:3,4

Pray that God’s people will delight in knowing 
Him and dance with joy.

DAY 26

–LIGHT–
Matthew 5:16

Pray that children may know that through 
Christ Jesus, they are the light in the darkness 
wherever they are. Pray that they shine their 
light so they may draw many people to Christ.

DAY 27
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–HOME–
John 14:23

Pray that people will open their hearts so the 
LORD can make His home in them.

DAY 37

–GIFT–
Romans 6:23

Pray that people may come to the knowledge of 
God and repent from their sins, so by His grace 
they may receive the gift of eternal life that is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.

DAY 40

–OBEY–
Colossians 3:23

Pray that children may obey their parents and 
follow the word of God.  Pray that children who 
departed from the word of God may repent and 
come back to Jesus Christ.

DAY 38

–FAMILY–
Malachai 4:6

Pray that families may be in unity and respect 
each other. Pray that families may be submitted 
to the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Pray against 
child abuse in the world; children may respect 
adults and adults may respect children.

DAY 39

–ALERT–
Ephesians 6:18

Let us pray for all Christians that are persecuted 
to persevere and stay strong to the end. Let’s 
pray for children and Christians that live in 
free countries to be aware and pray for what is 
happening around them and in the world.  

DAY 34

–CROSS–
Matthew 10:38

Let’s follow Christ and not others, or seek after 
the things of this world. Let us not be afraid to 
share the gospel no matter what pressure we 
might face. 

DAY 35

–SALVATION–
John 3:16

God gave His life for ours, let us give our lives 
to Him. Let us pray that the unbelievers may 
come to experience the love of God so they may 
give their lives to Christ, and receive the gift of 
salvation in Christ Jesus. 

DAY 33

–FOLLOW–
Matthew 16:24

Pray that God will raise up missionaries that 
will sacrificially follow Christ and take the 
gospel to all people, even the unreached and 
also in dangerous areas.

DAY 36
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